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Background: Emergency Laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) is a well established procedure for acute
cholecystitis. However a recent report suggested that about 15% were operated on during their emergency
admission. The aim of this study was to evaluate our performance in a district general hospital (DGH).
Methods: Data of all cholecystectomies performed from 1st April 2003 to 31st March 2008 were analysed.
Timing of surgery (Elective vs Emergency), conversion rate, hospital stay and complications were analysed.
Results: 2011 cholecystectomies were performed during this period. 740 patients had surgery following
emergency admission. 488/740 (66%) had their operation at the time of emergency admission and the
remaining 252/740 (34%) were admitted later for elective surgery. 8% of the emergency procedures were
performed by open approach and the conversion rate was 14.5%. 1523 patients had elective surgery of
which 3.7% patients were operated by open approach and the conversion rate was 6.9%.
Conclusion: In a DGH, consultants having a variety of subspecialty interests, who take part in emergency
surgical rota, can safely undertake emergency cholecystectomy. We believe that LC can be done in acute
gall stone disease during their index admission with acceptable conversion and complication rates.
 2009 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
A recent Cochrane review and randomized controlled trials
reported no statistical difference in terms of conversion and
complications between early or delayed Laparoscopic cholecys-
tectomy (LC) for acute gall stone disease.1,2 Furthermore, chronic
inﬂammation and ﬁbrosis of the gall bladder may lead to higher
conversion rate in delayed LC.3
Despite these encouraging reports, only 20% of surgeons in the
UK performed early LC. In the USA less than a third of patients
undergo surgery during their admission with acute cholecystitis.1
In addition, a recent national audit report from England suggested
that 15% of patients underwent surgery during their acute admis-
sion, of those 70% were attempted laparoscopically, with a conver-
sion rate up to 11%.4 The aim of this study was to compare our
results of acute gall bladder surgery with the recently published
national audit.line, KY118FH, UK. Tel.: þ44
h).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Lt2. Materials and methods
The data was collected from the hospital central database over
a 5-year period from April 2003 to March 2008. Patient demo-
graphics, conversion rate and length of hospital stay were analysed.
Admissions were categorised into elective and emergency based on
the International Classiﬁcation of Diseases. Those who had surgery
at their acute admissionwere included in the early group. All others
including those who had their surgery deferred following acute
admission were in the elective group. Conversion rate was calcu-
lated from the total number of attempted LC and does not include
those who had primary open procedure.
All procedures were performed by consultants or surgical
trainees under supervision. Complications such as bile duct injury
and signiﬁcant bile leak were recorded from the ERCP Unisoft
database. Data was analysed using Microsoft Excel database
(Microsoft Corporation, USA). Statistical signiﬁcance was tested by
the chi square test and ‘p’ value below 0.05 was considered
statistically signiﬁcant.3. Results
During this period 1152 patients were admitted with acute gall
stone-related symptoms. Of those, 740 patients underwent surgery.d. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Characteristics of patients who were admitted with acute gall stone disease.
Emergency admissions with acute gall stone disease
(Male/Female)
1152 (381/771)
Median age of patients 52 Y (15 Y–93 Y)
Total patients eligible for cholecystectomy
of all acute admissions
740
Total patients who had cholecystectomy
in emergency admission
488
Emergency admission but surgery deferred
(Male/Female)
252 (79/173)
Overall Median hospital stay
Median Stay following LC
Median Stay following Conversion
to open procedure
Median Stay following Open procedure
07 d (1–72)
05 d (1–50)
11 d (3–36)
14 d (5–72)
Median time from admission to surgery
in Emergency group
72 h
Table 2
Characteristics of patients who were admitted for elective surgery.
Elective patients admitted for Cholecystectomy
(Male/Female)
Emergency admission but surgery deferred
(Male/Female)
Patients with no previous acute admission
(Male/Female)
1523 (356/1167)
252 (079/0173)
1271 (277/0994)
Median age of patients 53 Y (15 Y–91 Y)
Overall Median hospital stay
Median Stay following LC
Median Stay following Conversion
to open procedure
Median Stay following Open procedure
1 d (0–35 d)
1 d (0–34 d)
4 d (3–31 d)
7 d (2–35 d)
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admission and the remainders (252/740, 34%) were operated on
later (Table 1). The conversion rate in emergency LC was 14.5%.
Males and females had similar conversion rates. 8% of emergency
procedures were carried out by open technique. There was 2.5 folds
increase (63 to 146) in emergency cholecystectomies performed
during the study period from 2003 to 2008 (Fig. 1). The median
hospital stay for open, laparoscopic and converted procedures is
shown in Table 1.
1523 patients had elective surgery with a conversion rate of 6.9%
(Table 2). Males over the age of 75 y had higher conversion rate
(Table 3). The median hospital stay for open, laparoscopic and
converted procedures is shown in Table 2.4. Discussion
Since its inception the indications of LC have expanded expo-
nentially. It was thought that early LC had a higher conversion rate
and bile duct injury. Further studies did not support these concerns
even in elderly patients.1,5–8 These ﬁndings have not encouraged
surgeons to change their practice.4,9 In our study two thirds of all
cholecystectomies were performed for acute gall stone disease
during their emergency admission. This was four times higher than
the recently published national audit.
Timing of acute gall bladder surgery varies in different series
from less than 24 h5 of onset of symptoms to 7 d.10,11 A comparative
study suggested that cholecystectomy performed before 72 h was
technically easier with fewer complications.12 In our study the
median length of stay prior to emergency surgery was 72 h.0
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Fig. 1. Increasing trend in emergency cholecystectomy.Furthermore in our cohort of patients there was no difference in
conversion rate in those who had surgery after 7 d of admission
(14% in <7 d vs 15%> 7 d, p¼ 0.75).
The reported conversion rate in early LC ranges from 6.5%13 to
30%.14 In our study this rate was 14.5%. In emergency surgery
there was no gender difference in conversion rate but in the
elective group it was three times higher in males (p¼ 0.0001)
(Table 3).
Conversion rate in patients above the age of 75 ywas reported to
be between 12%15 and 35%.8 In our series of 91 elective and 48
emergency LC in that age group the conversion rate was 10.8% and
23% respectively. In this group the median length of hospital stay
was higher after elective surgery (3 d vs 1 d,), but not after emer-
gency surgery.
Previous randomized controlled trials did not show any differ-
ence in complications following early cholecystectomy.8,14 In our
study signiﬁcant bile leak requiring ERCP was 0.65%, this was
higher following in emergency surgery (7/488 vs 6/1523). However
major bile duct injury of 0.25% was within the reported range.16
None was sustained during the emergency surgery.
The ﬁndings in this study were based on hospital admission and
coding statistics. This system has limitations; it does not identify
primary and secondary conditions. Some of the patients from
emergency group might have undergone cholecystectomy in
private sector, had ERCP only or possibly incorrectly coded. A
similar observation was made in the recent national audit in
England.4
This study demonstrates that early LC in a district general
hospital is safe. Furthermore surgery during acute admission
reduces waiting time, recurrent attacks of acute cholecystitis,
possible episodes of pancreatitis and cholangitis.Table 3
Patient characteristics of those who had conversion to open procedure. (Patients
who had open surgery were excluded from this table).
Elective surgery Emergency surgery
Males Females Males Females
Attempted LC 333 1134 106 343
Conversion rate 49 (15%) 57 (5%)* 17 (16%) 48 (14%)
Median age 63 Y 54 Y 62 Y 57 Y
Median length
of hospital stay
6 days 6 days 10 days 12 days
Patients aged >75 Y
Attempted LC 27 56 16 26
Conversion rate 6(22%) 3(5%)** 3(23%) 6 (19%)
Median time from
admission to in emergency
surgery in conversions.
– – 4 days 4 days
*p¼ 0.0001, **p¼ 0.05.
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Emergency LC in an acute gall bladder disease is safe with
acceptable conversion and complication rates. Our results come
from a non specialist centre and should encourage others to
perform early LC on a higher proportion of patients. We demon-
strated that this could safely be undertaken in a district general
hospital where consultants have a variety of subspecialty interests.
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